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ORDINANCE NO.XV OF 2019

AN
ORDINANCE

the regulation and control of the medical
profession and to establish a unifurm minimum standard of
basic and higher medical education and training and
recognition of qualifications in medicine and dentistty
to provide

for

WHEREAS

it is

regulation and control

expedient

to

provide

for

the

of the medical profession and to

establish a uniform minimum standard ofbasic and higher

2
and
medical educatioo and training, and recognition ofqualifications in medicine
dentistry;

AND WHEREAS, the Senate and the Nalional Assembly arc not in session
and the President of lslamic Republic of Palsitan is satisfied that circumstances
exist which render it necessary to take immediate action;

Now' THEREFoRE. in exercise of powers conferred by clause (l ) of
Article 89 ofthe Constitution ofthe lslamic Repttblic ofPakistan' the Piesident is
pleased to makeand promulgate the following Ordinance:-

l.

be cal

I ) This Ordinance shall
Short title. extent ,nd commencement
-(
Ordinance,20l9.
led the Pakistan Medical Commission

(2)

It extends to the whole ofPakislan

(3)

lt shallcome into forcc at oncc.

2.

in the

Dclinitions.-In
subje.ct or contexl,-

(i)

this Ordinance, unless there is anl'thing repugnant

"Anthority' meanstheNational MedicalAuthority establishedunder
thisOrdinance;

(iD

*Board"

means the National Mcdical and Dental Academic Board

constituted unde.

fiis Ordin?ncc:

(iiD

"Cheirmen"
1l(3);

(iv)

"Commission" mesns the Pakistan Medical Comlr1ission established

means theChairman

ofthe Board elected undersection

under section 3;

(v)

"Commission of Inquiry" meani the Commission formed under
section 43;

(vi)

"CouDcil' means th€ Medical and Dental Council constituted onder
thisOrdinance:

(vii)

"Disciplinary Committee"

means the Conrmittce

co stituted under

thisOrdinance:

(viii)

"f{rll Iice c€" ineans a pennanenl licence to practice gmot€d urder

3this Ordinance subject to continuing validity ofthe liccnce under this
Ordinarc€ and applicable rules aod regulations:

(ix)

"higher Education Comnlssion" rnea[s the Higher Education
Commssion establishcd under the Higer Education Commssion
Ordinanace, 2002 (LIII of 2002);

(x)

*medical rnd dental institutiotl" means an entity which imParts
medical or dental education ortminingor provides healthcare services
including hospitals and diagnostic servic€s but exclud;ng private medical
or health clinics ofa medic.:rl ordenlal practitioner;

(xi) "nedical

and dentat colleges idmissions test "or MDCAT'

means the medicrland de,ttatcolleges admissions test;

(xii)

"membcr" means the member ofthc National Medical Authority

as

appointed pursuant to this Ordinance;

(xiii)

"Division"

(xiv)

"nationRl €quival€ncc bo:rrd examioation" or "NFill" means the
nationa I equivalence boar(l cxamination;

means the Division to which business
stands allocated;

(xv) 'netioual

lic€nsing examinrtion"

or'NLE"

licensing examination as d€fined in section

(xv, "President"
(xvii)

ofthis Ordinanc€

means national

2l:

neans the President ofthe Councilr

"provisional licence" means a licence granted to enable training
and education prior to gmnl a full licence and subsequent to having
qualified the national Iiccnsing exarn inat ion;

(Fr'iii) 'r€gulatiolls"

mean regulations made under this Ordinance;

(xix)

"rul€s" mean rules

()c\)

"temporary licence" means a licer)c€ granted for a fixed period of

rnade under this Ordinance;

time for a specific purpose provided for under this Ordinance;

(xxi)

"Tribunal" means the Medical Tribunal
the Medical 'IribunalOrdinance, 20 i 9

(

as constituted pursua

2019);

--of

t to

-4(xxiD 'Vice-PrBideBt"

l.

m€ans the Vice-President

ofthe Council;

commencement
Constitutiof, of the Commislion'- (1) Upon the
the
Govemment shallestablish in accordance with

ofthis Ordinance, the Federal

Commissionprovisions offhis Ordinarice the Pakistan Medical

(2)

TheCommission shall be

a body corporate by the name oflhe-?akistan

and acommon seal' \ (h power'
Medical Commrssion having perp€tual succe\<ion
to enter
.,,rri*ii" ,ft" nr"riri." ofthis ordinance ro hold and dispose ofproperty'
rnti conkacts and shall in the said name sue and be sued'

I'lamabad and il may
The h€adquaners ofthe Comnis5ion shallbe al
e*ablish iis o8ices ar any other Place as il may deem nececssary'

(3)

consistof-

(4)

the Pakistan M€dical Commission shall

(a)

The Medical and DentalCouncili

(b)

The National Medical and DentalAcademic Board; and

(c)

as provided
The National Medical Authority consisting ofmembers
for under s€ction I6'

qhall comprise the
Composiliotr of rhe Council - ( I ) The Council
Mini(er oIPrLi\tan In
followingmernbers to be nolified after appmtal by dle Prime
the official Cazette, narnelY:-

4.

(a)

by lhe
lhree members of civil so(iety who shall be nominated
recognrzed
Prime Miniiter of Palistan consisting of a nationally
and a
professional
legal
repute, a
;hilanthmpist or person ofknown
chartered accountait;

(b)

twenty
thre€ members being licensed med ical practitioners with at least
v
years ex pe rience of;uLstand ing merit and nol beinB dle ice{hancellor'
a medical
dean' principal or adminirtral"ror or^neror shareholders of

or dentai univetsity, college or hospital, nomi,ated by th€
PrimeMinister;

(c)

years
one member being a licensed dentist with at least t\ir'enty
dean'
expedence ofoutstanding merit and not being the vicc-chancellor'
dental
or
principal, adm inistrator or o\wer or shareholders ofa medical

university, college or hospitat, nominated by the Prime Minister of
Pakistan;

5(d)

Forces Medical
one member beingthe Surgeon Ceneralofthe Armed

Serviceor his nominee; and

(e)

the President ofthe College ofPhysicians and Surgeons ofPakistan'

isron shall
ARer the notificalion ollhe memb€r< oflhe Council'the Dir
first
callthe
forthwithland not tater than fifteendaysofthe issuance ofnotification'

(2)

,..,i"*oi*.**rr*n\litutedCouncilforlhepurpose"olelectinglhePresident
(

ol the ouncll'
and ViJe-President of rhe Council. A rn ininrum of seveo lnemb€rs
any
.h"ll"on.titut" a quo.rm for the purposes oflhe first me€tingofthe Councilor
other meeting wherein an election is to be undertaken'
the
The President shall be elected from amongst tbe members of
(
and the vice-President
Council appointed underclauses (b) and (c) ofsutrsection l)
under clause
appointed
ofthe
Council
the members
f.oln
,hull b"
".ongst
"i."t"d
(a) of sub-section (1).

(3)

No member shall €nter upon oflice ofthe menrberofthe Counciluntil
he signs and submits a declaration ofno conflict of i terest'

(4)

its
The Council shall be deemed to be not properly constituted if
membership fallsbelow six members

(5)

ti"

(6) Subjectto sub s€ction (5), no act done by the Council shall be invalidon^
grornirn".ity of"*istence ofany vacancy in o' ary defect in the constitution of

theCouncil.

5.

Mode of election.-(l) An election under sub-section (3) of

ballot'
section 4 shall b€ conduoted by a nominee ofthe Division by secret

No etection to an oilice of the Council shall be called in question
The
except by;n ekction petition presented within ten days to the MedicalTrib!nal
ofthe same
Tribrinaishall deci<le ihe eleciion petition within thirtv davs ofthe filing
and ils decision thereon shall be llnal.

(2)

6

Restrictions on nominatiods arld elections'*{l) No person' his
CouncrL itlhev or any
soouse or children shall be eligiblc lo become a menrher ot lhe
having any direcl ol
or
an
owrrer
one of rhern has any conflict ol inleresl being
ind irect financiat interest in a m€dicalor dental institution'

7.

Terms

The President and Vice-President ofthe Council
term not exceerl ing three years or tiliconlpletioD oftheir

ofollic€.-{

shall hold office either for

a

1

)

term as member ofthe council which ever is earlier'

6

I)l

ofa memher nominaled to t[e Council shall bclhreeyears
Io be disko\ed A membel
i,r,a, r*J1 rire er irne M in i'ra ror reason"

The lenn

,"r",. *rii.r "

c"r""litr,^iii" "ligibl" lnr re-appointnrcnt
"ili"shall not be eligible for athird term'

to thc

council for

a second

tefln'

but

meet;nBs i,l lhe Coun(i'
period e\ceedint
or remainsout ofPakrslan lor aconlinuous
*,tfr-,
""r.
the Council'
one year, he shall cease to be the member of

fll

lfa memb€r fails lo aflend lhrce conseculive

riiJt*.",

ofthe Council
Amember including the President and the Vice-president
shall be removed by the Division, if-

(4)

(a)

rhat their nternber\hilt
the Council decides by a three-founh majority

(b)

as
their narne has beer removed from the register ofpractitioners
resultofinquiry under this Onlinance; or

I

(c)

by
they become insane or are tlcclared un-discharged insolvent
comPetcnt court; or

a

(d)
'-'

moral turpitud(:'
the]' are convicted for a criminal offence involving
forund('r
in"iuaingrn-p.of"ssional andunethical conductasprovid€d

is not in lhe inlelesi otthe Council: or

lhis Odinance; or

(e)

their omination

(2)'
is withdrawn in accordance rvith sub-section

Ifthe rnembership of a member is called in question on any of tle
suspended.untit th€
i.'oriaJuna". sub-section (4), they sirall be deemed
(4)'

(5)
.*.or.

iss,rance of u notification

(6)

ofremoval by the Division under sub-section

ofar'1
Where the qaid term ol $ree ] ears i\ aboul to expire in rrsperr

lime $ilhin lhr':e
mcmber, lheir succes\or may be nominaled or electcd at any
oisaid tenn, but the successor shall not assume olfi';e
,r'rontila Lm" tf,"
"*piry
untilthe expiry ofthe said term.
lime res;:ln
An etected oificc-beareror nominaled mernbrrmdy al any
the Presidentand the seat oi
fris m.mLJrshif by rvriting under his hand addressed to
.r"ir'r","r]", Jn"if Lr" aee]ned to have falien vacant from the date of acceptance of
ilis resignation by the Presid€nt.

(7.,

(8)

prescribed process
A vacancy in the Councilshall be filledtlrrcughrhc

ofnoninatior undersection4

and the person uom iDated to

fillthevacancy shallh(ld

7oliice for the remaining term of the vacancy. Any nomination required !o filI a
vacancy shall be submilled within flfteen days ofsuch vacancy having occurred.

8.

Meeting ofthe Coutrril.-{i) The Council shall meet at least once
in three monthsatsuch timeand placeas nray bedecided bylhe President.A nolice
olthe meeting shall be issued at least fourteen days prior to the neeting with the
exception ofan emergency meeting which may be called by a unanimous decision
ofthe President and Vce-President of the Council for reasons to be recorded in

writing on

a

minimum three days priorrotice.

(2)

A mininrum ofsixmemben ofthe Council shall fonn aquorum, except
ofthe acts oflhe Counci t shall be decided by amajority
ofthe members present and voting.
an clective meeting, and all

9.

Powers

rnd functions ofthe Council.--{l) The Council shall have

workingofthe Commission
and shall hold the President and Vice-President ofthe Council, National Medical
and DentalAcademic Board, the National MedicalAuthority, Committees and other
authorities accountable for all its functions. The Council shall have all powers not
expressly vested in aoy other authority or offic€r by ally other law where such
powers not expressly mentiolled in this Ordinanc€ are necessary for the performance
the functions and powers ofgeneral supervision overthe

ofits lunctions.

(2)

Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing powers and
notwithstanding anFhing contained in aoy other lawforthe time being in force, the
Councilshall have the following fu&tions and powers, namely:-

(a)

to appoinl the members, officers and employe€s ofthe Commission
on such terms and conditioals as the Cou flcil deems necessary to carry
our the purposes of th is Ord itlance and to provide for all matters relating

to welfare, terms and conditions of sel.l/ice oftlre members, officers
and employees oI the Commission in accordance with regulations
fi"med by the Councilaod including the.i8ht, with the approval ofthe
Divisiofl to instilute a compulsory golden handshake scheme for the
employees ofthe Commissioo o. such olher severancc package, as it
may deem proper;

(b)

approve theproposed annual plan ofwork including key performance
indicalo$, the annual and revised budgets, the annual report and the

annual slatement of account;

(c)

approve slrategic plans and approve finalcial resource development

plansof theCommissionl

o
(d)

G)

and
to approve accreditatiorr standards, for under_Sraduate )nedical
dental programs ofstudy based in Pakistan;
denta
to approve cuniculum and scope of under-graduate medical and

I

progiams of study in Pakistan l€ading to general registcation ofthe
g.;:uutes of thoi" ptograms to practice medicine and dentistry in
Pakistan;

(0

to approve the examination structure and standards of the medical
and the
and dental colleges adnlissions test, national licensing exam
national equivalince board examinations as proposed by the national
medical and dental academic board including the standards of
revalidation oflicencesto practice m€dicine or dentistry in Pakistan:

(e)

to g.ant recognition to medical and dental instih'rions in Pakistan which
train or grani or both train and gmnt medical and dental post graduate
qualifiJtions and to the qualifications gmnted by these institutions
l;ading to registration ofthe graduates ofthose progmms to practice

medicine in Pakistan as specialists;

(h)

to approve the assessment of intemational nder-graduate medical
programs and institutions for registration oftheir graduates in Pakistan;

(i)

to approve tfie assessment ofauthorities or institutions in other countries
thaa ;onduct exam inations for post graduate registration in medicine
and dentistry or that accred it post Sraduate progxams of study relevant

to registalion in medicine and dentistry;

0)

to approve listing for any new medicaland dental specialties;

(k)

to hear and decide complaiots against licens€es oI professional
negligence and

m

isconduct in accordance with regulations prescribed

by lhe Council:

0)

(m)

to advise the Fedeml Govemment and the ProvincialGovernments on
proposals for granting a cha(e r to award post graduate degr€es in the
fi€ld ofmedicine and dentistry, both in public and pdvat€ sector;

to advise the Fedeml Govemment and the Provincial Govemments,
health-care commissions, regulatory bodies ill the field ofmedicine
and dent,stry and aly otherauthority or local body on matters within
the powers ofthe Commission underthisOrdinance and ancillary and
iflcidental thereto;

I
(n)

to work with ifltemational health, accreditation and resting aulhorities
and agencies to bring abo'rt improvenent in the furtherance ofthese

objectives;

(o)

to determine the rernuneration and allowances to be paid to the
members of lhe AuthoritY;

(p)

to fix Ilre salaries. remuneralion and benefits of lhc officers

and

employees of the Commission;

(q)

constitule from amongst its members or outside experts such
commitleesas the Council deems ne4essary to carry out the purposes
and functions ofthe Commission;

(r)

to levy fees fbrgrant, renelvalor rc-validation oflicences, cxanrirrations,
registrations, insFections, peflnissions, Processes and atyaDd all olhcr

ancil,ilr) .cnr.c\ a\ nrd! be p(rlurrrrc(l by the t ommis'ron

irr

accordance wilh rcgulations prescribed by the Council sub.jectto being
in consonance with rhc lNrposes ofproviding thc opemlionalcost and

lo0g tenn finaocial sustenancc and strength of the Colnmission in
accordancewith the financial and development plansapprovcd by the
Counsil:

(s)

to detennine in addition to penalties already provided for under this

Ordinance the quantum of penalties in respecl of any violation or
offence pursuant to the Ordinance or as may be provided for itt
accordance wilh regualtions prescribed by the Council subject to the
quantum bcing a fair comp€nsation for the wrong caused and a
deterent to future violations ofsimilarnature by any person;

(t)

to do all such malters as are ancillary including issuance ofpolicies,
convenient fororwhich fbster or promote the advanc€mentofmatlers
lhat are the subject ofthese objectives;and

(u)

to hear appeals against any order, act or decision ofthe Authority or
the National Mcdical and DentalAcademic Board.

(3) The Council may, ofits own motion or othenvise, call for and exanrine
the record ofany proceedings,n which an order lras been passed by any offlcer,
committee or authority ofthe Commission for the purpose ofsatis&ing itselfas to
the correctness, tegaliry or propriet-v of any finding or order and rnay pass such
orders as it may deem fit:

lo
persort to beafltcted
Provided thatrlosuch ordershall be passed unlessthe
heard'
thereby is afforded an opporlurity ofbeing

10. Principal officela'-{l
of the Council,

) The

following shallbe the principalotficers

namely:-

(a)

the Presidenq and

(b)

Vice-President-

lzl'1he Presidenl.halt be lhe lrtad'rl theCourrcrl and chair ils rnccri'rgs'
orm the
ff .r''i' f* ( ourtcil mcetrng and nen
r.;. ,i*.*. ,i. vl.. r,
'n'
'
""ia""t
',,
that rneeting'
for
functions ofthe President

(3)
aa.gr,Jiy

or as and when
The President, or the Vice-President in his absence
fri*,.nrff fre tlre signin g authorities on behaLfofthe Council

11. Composition otf'{ational

Medical end Dental Academic

Borrd'-

,frffr"eor,a.f,;il.on,priseolthefollowirrgmernbersloberro(ined'rfteralproral
hy rl'e Prime Minis,er.fPakislan irr ll'e o'ficirlCzz(ne lramel\'

(a)

nonrinee:
the Chainnas !iigher Educatiolr Co'nmission ot his

(b)

a vice-Presirlent ot Counsellot of the College
Surgeoos ofPakistan;

(c)

o

e

lv

a,"ri*irf c*.mmenl

iroln anrongst theuniversities located

of a private ulliversity
one vice-chancellor or dean of the medical faculty

ilraled by each Provincial Covem ent
urrivir"irier locared in lhc re p!:live provin'e:

or colleg€

rll.
(e)

and

ity nortinated
vice-chancellor or dean ofa public rned ical rnivers

"""irespective Province;
in the
(d)

of Physicians

no

liori

arnongsl

the rncdical
vic€'chsnceltor or dean ofa puhlic rnedical urriversily or
p,i"". r"iversity or college nominaled by the Federal
f"""f,,

"i"
C.r",lrr.,l,
Territoryl

i,orrl

".on*ttthe

rlniversities located in the F'ederalCapilal

oftbeArmy Medical College;

(f)

the principal

(g)

or Private medical
thrce m€nrbers of th€ clinical laculty ol a public
practitioncr
collcge wilh at least fifteen ycat s experiencc as a licensed

fiof ten years ofexper;ence as facully nominqted by th€ Prime Mirlister

ofPakistanl

(h)

trvo nlembers ofthe basic sciences faculty ofa public orprivate rnedical
college with at least fifteen yeals experience as a licensed practitioner
or ten years ofexperience as facu lty nonlinated by the Prime Minister
ofPrkistaoi and

(i)

two derrtisls with at least fifteeD years experience as a licerced
practition€r or ten yeals ofexperience as dental taculty at a public or
privale dertal colle!:e, oominated by the Prinre Minister ofPakistan'

(2)

Afterthe notificalion ofthe members ofthe Board, the Councilshall
forthwith and not later than filteen days frorn the issuance ofnotification call the
firsr Ireeting of rlre newl\ cons,iluled Board.

(i)

The Inenrbe[ oftlte Board atth€ firs{ meeting shall€lect from anlongst

lhernschei a !'hairmar olllre Boald.

(4)

l.lo menrber shall enter upon office ofthe member ofthe Board ufitil
hc signs arrd submits adeclaraiion ofDo corrflict ofinterest

(5)

No act done by the Board shall be invalid on the ground mer€ly
existence olany vacancy in or any defecl in the constitution ofthe Board'

of

ofofiice.-11) The term ofs rnember rronrirated to the Boad
underclauses(c),(d),(e),(g),(h)and(i)oisub-sec{ion(l)ofsection l l shall be

i2.

Term

three yerrs un less ear I ier w ithdrawrr by the n orn inatiDg authority for reasons to be
dislcosed. A nrernber oftile lloard nominated under clause (g), (h) or (i) of subsection (l) of section I I shall be eligible lor re-appointment to ihe Board for a
secold te n, bu1shallrrot be eligible for a third ter m.

(2)
or(i)ofsub

rnenrber nominted to the Board u,rder clause (c), (d)' (e), (g), (h)
fails to attend (hree consscul;vc eetitlgs of
section (l) ofsectiorr

Ifa

ll

the Iloard without any valid reason or remaifls out of Pakistan for a continuons
period exceedirrg one year, Irc slrall cease to be tlre rnenrbel of the Council and the
nomirati:tg aulhority shall be rcquircd to nominate a new ,llcnrber in accordance

(l)
the Division

G)

A ,rembet ircludirg the Chailnan ofthc Board shallbe removed by

if-

lris nanrc has been renrovcd tiom the rcgister of practitioners as a
resuli of inquiry under this Ordinance;or

- t2'
(b)

hv
un_dircharged irrsolvent
dcclared
is
or
he hecornes itrsane

a

ol
conlpelent coun:

'"'[T.H:X5l"i:1:TTllTffi fJ":.llf"Tffisi:l'""'J]:i''*
(2)'
sub-section
in accordance rvith
iswithdmwn
nomination
his

(d)

:u**: li[m'T,;ru'
{

5'

wrrere lhe said term

t::l;#:lm::x

xL'T

B

il:"*f

ii#i{::ffi

"r''l-,rj;r;1ffi

il::::j::;

":"IJI

lx:

TjT:,,;llli,|"*

the said temr'

**;**:1::rTh',il;il:"*;:}''f*r'r:1#:*i

*,**u**tt*Sl***+*"il."''*[*l[l
*m#n#rlfx*T;,;"',,u**I;:,{}ilr[:i:*f'#","'iln
meeting'
to
the

days Pr;or
{

z)

:*:lli*

A meerins of the

R*:1

:t,ru'.lni:"T'

1;ilTi,'il'JiJ.liJllii'"J[:Hii:

i'':'il.,'.,

A minimum of r!'L*.':t::,1i:".H[:I;:1i:;H:1J:1lJlx::
ofthe BodIJ \lrt
quorum and all olthe a's
present ind \'otrfg.
'

t)

ofthe
14. Po$ers rnd functions
narrtelY:functrons and Porver:

lollowi ng

Board (l)lheBoard'hilllha'e

the

-t3(a) to formulate accreditation standards, for under-graduate medicalto and
'_' i.""r prograDls of study based in Pakistan and tecomrtend dre
Council for its aPProval;

Ihl

medicaland detltsl

to [oflnulalecunicululn and scope ofunder'Sardaule
regisllatlon
programs ofstudy in Pakistan Ie3ding lo gelrralor \pccixlisl
dentistry
g.aduates ofthose programsto practice rnedicirre aud

iftie

approval:
in Paki'stan and reconmend to the Council for its

(c)

for the MDCAT
to formulatethe examiMtion structure and standards
for aPProval ofthe CoLtncil;

(d)

ofthe NLt [or
to formulale the examination slruclure and standards
licenses upon
prac(ice
grant of provisional rnedical anJ denlal
up and aulhorize a
Somplet on of under_gmduate training and-to sel
exanrillalloll
committee oInot Iess than llrree persons lo fonnulale lhe
papers ofNLE for approval ofthe Council;

le)
'''

slal]dards for llle NEB
10 fonnulale lhe e)ialnination slructure afld
iflce
aifferent levels alrd lo setup and aulhol l7e a coln ln
papers
"rl"rn;r"ti.*.f
ofnot tess than three persons to formulate theNEB exalni'ration

'

for aPPrcval ofthe Couocil;

(0
''

th-e
to Iormulate and rccommend to the Council for its approval
dards
sta
re-validation
standurds, scope and structure oftke licence

lor re-validation
una to ion''utute the necessary procedures
licences.

iJns)

of

Iol
'''

lo revie\ atld is"ue recotnnrendalions in reslect of lhe academic
and
,,unarrA.,l"ny foreign inslilulion relerred b) llre Councili

th)

fol
lo recon)mend to the ( ouncil rnaiters pcdain:ng lo poli'ies
ano
praclrlroners
improvement of llle qualily of lnedical arrd derrlal
health-care in Pakistan'

tf'rrougl,
as

15. Secretary of the Commission'-(l) The Council shall appoirrt
who shallact
uirantporerrt pio."r. on *etitu S"cr"taly ofthe Commission

th;secretary to the Courcil and the Board'

years No peNor
The Secretary shal! be appointed for a term of four
tenrs'
shall be appointed as Secretary for morc than two

(2)

and the Board
The Secretary shall rnaintain all records ofthe Council
and the
Council
ofthe
i,'r"tualnii""o.ai,'tg und issuing tlre minures of all meetings

(3)

t+
Board iu real tirne and as approved al lhe relevaot rleeting ald slrall under his
Board as and
sigDatures issue all nolificatlons an<t decisionr ollhe Council alld thc

(4)

-Ih. scc.etary shall

bc the cuslodian

of the cornmon

seai

of

the

Comission.
The Secr€iary shall cause all ni rtes of the Ineetin gs olthe Council
and the Board as apploved, audited accoulrts ofthc Comrnission and all Irotifications
allrl rlecisions of the CoLurcit alrd the Board tD be displayed ot1 the wcbsiie oflhe
r'omrrrr siorr and,.rn,rurri. arcd ro lheArrtiror irv

(5)

Composition ofth€ National Medic'lArthority*{l ) TheNational
Med ical Authorily sh a ll consist ofthe fo llowinii nrenr bers ra rnelyr-

16.

(a)

Member Education and Evaluation;

(b)

MemberExamirlalions;

(c)

Mernber Licersing;

td)

VF nher Ir,rorn,dlio 1,.'hnolof!.

(e)

Membc. Finrnce;

(f)

Member Legal: and

(g)

MernberAdmiristration.

(2)

The Council shall appoinlthe nlernbersthrcugh a 1€n:iParc t process
merit fo. a term offour years. N() Member shxll be appointed fb' more than 1wo

or
lcflns ai a nrernber

(l)

Thc Council shatl from amongsl the ,rerllbers listed irr Clauses (a) to
(c). of sub-section ( I ), appoint one mernbe. as the executive menrber who shall act
as the executive and adllrinistrative head oftheAuthority tocxercise such functions
in accordance lvith regulatiors ns made by the Council

(4)

fhel'eJercl uuv-'r'rrcrl orthefeconrnlc'rdnliorr(o{'her ortn'il rrrs}

incrcase (hc nurner

(5)

ol

nrembcrs

The CoLrncil shall dctermine the role and responsibilitics of each

nrernber and nray rnodil1,, add or amend as rrecessary.

t5(6)

Amerrber oftheAulllority shall noi hove any director irrdircct financial
idterest iD, or luve business connectioo witll a,ry person, establishnlerlt, i[stitution ot
orgaoization .tihich ou,ns oI, opelates a nredical or den!al institution or tendel5 any
sen ice \\lrich

i. rcgulared h) llrc Colrrtrrissioll.

annl iorl.-'Fot lhe purpose o f th i s sub-section, any involvcnr€nt of tlle
estxblishment'
spouse or blood relation ofany menrber ofthe Authority rvitli any
institltion or orgarization shal I be considered as a d ilect financ ial interest oi-connectioll
ofthe membel with such establishment, institution or organiz'ation '

Er

(7,

A rnernber oI lhe Authuriq rr,a) res;gn fr'om his ollr'e by writing

(8)

All decisions oftlle Authority shall

unrlerhis hand addressed to the Presidentofthe Council, or-rnay be renroved from
his office il, on an inquiry by th€ Council. he is found unablcto perform th€ funcrions
ofhis office becauseof rnental or physical disability o' on account of rnisconduct'
including colrtlption and dis-honesqr orhaving beenconvicted ofa criln in al ollence '
be takerl

b) the concltnence ofa

majority of the menrbels-

(9)

No act or prcceeding ofthe Alrthority sh,ll be invalid by rcsson only
of the existence ofa vacancy in, or a defect in the 'onstittltion of, the Authority'
Funcfions and Powcrs ofthe Autho ty'-( 1 ) Suhject lo the aPPr oval
ofthe Counci,, theAuthoriiy shalt have the lblloiving functions and powe's namely:-

17.

(a)

to perfonrl all functions and duties as plescl ibed in this Ordinance or
as prescribed or directed by the Council;

([r)

to recom0lend lheannual bud8etoflhe Connnission to theCotrncil

for

applo\ al;

(c)

to cause for all annual audit to be conduc(ed ofthe Commissibn and
presellted to the Couocil for approval;

(d)

to p.epare and maintnin the accounts ofthe Cornlnission and ensute
tlrc n ulds o fth e Connn iss ion a re exPended on tlte purposcs as apptolcd
bY the Council;

(e)

maflage the assets. Iiabilities, reccipts. er(perrdit res, funds and
itrvcrtltc,rt: of tl'e corrrrrr rssir.rn;

(0

to condsct allcxanlinations provided for urlderthis

Ordi

ance;

'l6'
(g)

in Pakistan
to carry out assessnlents ofany institulion ororganization
for grant
or
oftraioing
ition
rccogn
purposes
of
oroudide Pakistarr for

of regislration and

issuance

of Iicence! to

persons pursuanl to

qualiical ioIs issued by such institution or organizalion;

(h)

to implement alldec;sions olthe Councii and the Board;

(i)

and dental
to maintain a register ofregistered and licens€d medical
publicly
information
the
practitioners in th; prescriMmanner and make

available;

0)

Patistan
maintain a registerofall insl;lurior's in Pakistan arr'loutside
grant
of post
or
tmining
recognized by;he Council for purposes of

1o

gmduate qualifcalions; and

(k)

may
maintain any other register or record for public consunption as
be directed bY

theCouncil'

(2)

TheAuthority shallexercise allpowers
functions.
perform its

as

shall enable it to ellectively

Council and the Iloard shall have
th€ fuflctions ofthe
the powe.to conatitute necessary comm;tlees for undertakirg
its powers'
Council or to advise and assist the Council and the Board in exercise of

18. Committee ofthe Counail.-The

colleges admissions tests (MDCAT) ---(l )
and as per
The Authority shall conduct annually on a date approved by the Council
a mandatory
stamlards apiroved by the Board a singleadmissions testwhich shallb€

19. Medical and dental

requiremenifor atl students seeking admission to medical or dental under-graduate
proglarns anyrvhere in Pakistari.

No student shall bc arvarded a rnedical or deDtal degree in Pakistan
dental
rvho has;ot passed the MDCATprior to obtaining admission in a medicnlor

(2)

oollege in Pakistan:
who
Provided lhat such requirement shall be mandatory for nll students
and
in
2019
programs
havc been enro,led in Inedical or dental undergraduate

(3)

'fhe admission to rncdical or dental programs conducted by public
stl ictly
colle.ees shall be regulated as per llre polrcy ofthc Provirtcial Covemments
(
wirh the ril' rra
on merit and a,l,_ i"irn ro a pnrare colret'e 'hall be In accordance
;rr adtance
yt
ar
orre
al
leasl
pri!ire
c^llere
aled by the
"l
a,rd lequirerneir'.
''ipu
as rnay be cond(rcted by a pr ivate
adnrissions including any additional entrance lest

t1'
the relevant univemity to which such
college subject to any conditions inlposed by
college isaffiliated:

itshallbe the discretion ofthe
Provided that for the purposes ofadmission
private
in JtpJ"t oi p'tti" colleges' and of each ofthe
bv a
policv to sive weishtase to the marks obtained

Pr",i""i"i;;;;;t;;;il
:i;;.
;;;;i;;e;lared

Authority'
studelnt in the MDCAT conducted by the

All
Stendards of medical sud denlsl education'-{1)
amliation
of
secking
lime
the
at
,f,rff *'r," ,ii rff t*dical and dental colleges
the
including
standards
il;ilil;;;;,.t";;;rrsistentl5 maintain the-accreditation
ro the acc red itation srandards'
,,'
vearpemitled mnrequenl
;;l;';;;;;;
in Pakistan as
"ach
and denral prosrams or studv based
;;:;;;;;-;;;;;;," rncd,crl
i..-rtatei hv rhe Board and approved b1 the CoLlncil'
univ-ersities

20.

colleges
r?l Alt uni\'ersities shall cnsure lhat all affilialed or consliluent
dental degrees.as
fo, g,ant ufund"r'gradualc medical or
"""n, ", "."".r.#tirdv
ii'"0*-e*a*re medical education prescribed bv

iII;"'.H[;ffi;,J'p"the Council'
the Board and appro,.d by

colleges
shall ensurethalall afllliated orconsritu€nt
Aumorlrylo
lhe
provide
ofcomolerinp. thciradmission\ cach year

(11 All unilcrsities
-,i,r.;" ri;.r,.hvs

;Jiliil:ili;
student
the

;;;:;i:

"n."irJ

*a

r,nr,". n.",ia"

durin g lhe sludents perrod ot s

..",rr*i".4

"""',tt".

(4)

;:L::,"',,.f,il1,:l'.XlT,:l

.ollege within fifteen days of such change occuring-

All universities 'hall within

ten days-otsttrdents having.successfully

final exams inlhrm lJre AuLhorlry
.omplefed the program o[ <trrd1 artd pzssed their
taking lhe NLf
r"rifri"* ,t **f ,t t" ensble lhe student 1o be regislcred for

"

be trgulaued as prescribed
The standard and slructule offaculry shall
uni\erslty to $hrcn a corrcu( rr
hv either the Hiq.ller tducarion Contmission or llte
iturion'
,arv applicable 1.l a public teaching inst
,it'riri"i

l5l

"t "rr'.in"t

I^l

thc
n\ vtolatioll bv c medicalor den(alcollege shallbc actionableby
*itrt t"gulalions as may be prescribed by the
,"i"i..;iy l,

"**ai,ii,
Higher Education

"."J'Ju*"

Conrmission'

priirr to

months
(?) All medical aud dental colleses shall' al least(hethree
fixed tution and€11

declare
initiating lhe annual admissio s process' iubl'cy
in which
;;;fit"*;;;;;;;r" on an unn'ralbasi' ior the entire program of studv

*r'i"h ree structure shall not be enharced
-a
"n'uii**'
medical or dental college
r;rfd ore*rollment at the collese' No

l;::lfi#;;; Ji;e
;;;,;;;;;;;;"

tB'
shallseel! demand or receive from a strdent or a students family,direclly or i dircctly,
any donation or other payment prior to or nt the tirne of admission or thercafter
dudng the period ofthe studmts conlinuing enrollment at the college whether as
consideration for tranl of sdmiscion oI olhcn\ i:e.

National licensing eraminotion (NLE).-{l) Tte Authorty shallat
least twic€ a year as per schedule approved by the Council conduct the Nt,E.
Passing the NLE shall be mandatory foroblaining a provisional and full license:

21.

Provided there shallbe no limiton ti)e numberoftines
the

a

p€rson may attempt

NLE:

Provided further that Pakista[ Armed Forc€s cadets who upon successful
completion oftheir under-gr6duate degtee program and prc_requisite mi litary traininS
are commissioned in the Pakistan Armed Forces shall be granted an Anned Forces
provisional licence and shall qualily their Nt,E during service as regulated by the
service head quaflers prior lo granl o[ [ull licence.

(2) A person, having obtained an under-Sraduate medical or dental
qualific6tion issued by a university in Pakistan or an under-graduate medical or
dental q ualification issued by a forcigo institution recognized by the ComDission,
shallbe gmnted a prcvisional lic€nce to uDdertake his housejob w;thi'r fourteen days
ofhaving duly passed and qualified the NLE:
Provided lhal the mandatory requirement
students SmduAli g aftet March, 2020:

ofNLE shall be applicable for

Providcd that students graduating before March 2020 shall Lre exernpted
from taking the NLEpriorto issuance ofa provisionallicence subject 1(l they being
required to take (he NLE lor grantofa lull licence aliercomplelion oftheirone year
housejob.

(l)

Any rned ical or denlal practilioner rvho has obtained a licenceto practic€
in a countryorqualified from a foreign institulioD rot recognized by the Cotnrnission
and in addition do€s not hold a postgraduatequalification lvhich is recognized LY the
Council, shall be required to qual;fy thc NI-E aor grant ofa licencc to pmct;ce in
Pakistan:
Provided a medical or de tal practitioner \-vho has obtained a licsnce to
practice in a forcigo co[rrtry orqualifi.d frorn a tbreign institut'on, not recognized by
the Conrmission, but hasacquired a postgraduate qualification in Pakistan or fnom a
foreign institution recognized by the Council shall notbc rcquired to qualily theNLE

and shall be granted a full licence to pre,r{ice on the basis
postgraduat€ qualitication.

of the

recogtrized

t9National equivalence lroard examinrtions.{ l) The Authority shall
at least twice a year as per schedule apProved by the Council conduct the NEB to
assess and oversee lhe assessment ofthe knowledge, cl;nical skills and professional
attributes ofstudents who have partially completed a medical and dentai program in
a foreign institution and are seeking tralsfer to and adnlission in a medical or dental
college ill Pakistan.

22.

(2)

Any student who hm been enrolled in a medical ordental institutionor
college outside Pakistan and has completed morc than two years ofthe program
may seek transfer and admission to a medicaior dental college in Pakistan subiect
to qualirying the relevant standard ofthe NEB for th€ prescribed period of each
program ofstudy pursuantto which thestudentshall be qualified to obtain admission
in the immediately subsequent year.

(3)

A student shall be required to take the NEB within hrelve months of
having left his program of study outside Pakistan in orderto be eligible foradmission
to a medical o. dentalcollege in Pakistan.

23. Recognition of post grad$ate, additional or alterative
qualifications"{l)

The Council may subjectto assessment and recommendation
by the Authoriry, approve and rccognize a posl graduate, additioral or alterative
qualification offered byan institution in Pakislan.

(2)

The Council may where necessary seek professional advice or the
opinion of the relevant faculty of the College of Physiciars and Surgeons, or ofa
universiry, to assess a recomtnendation for approval ofa post graduatq additional or
alterative qualilication.

Recogrition of medical institutioN for graDt of post graddate'
additional or alterative qualifications.-{ I ) The Council shall recognize

24.

postgraduate medical and dental q ualification s or diplomas given by the College
Physicians and ijurgeons of Pakistan:

of

Provided that no honorary qualification or diploma declared to be honorary
by the College ofPhysicians and Surgeons of Pakistan shall be recognized by the
Comrnission.

(2)

l he Council may subject to aisessnlent and recommendation by the
Authority, gmntremgnition toamedical institution in Pakistan which trains orgrants
or both tmins and grants recogr ized post graduate, add itional or alterative qualifications
for purposes of practice ofmedicine or de,rtistry.

(l)

Any ned ical inst itutio n or lncdicalunilersiol requesting recogllltlon nl
pursua[ceofsub-secti(]Ir(2)mayapplytotheCommissionitrthePrescrihedmannet
r

-?0lrr'*i*

of sub'section (i)' lhe
Upon receipl ofapplicalion made in pursrralrce
and il s3r'tl'cd
riarlltnin u p*od oirirree monthr scrutinizr lhe applicarion
*irh rt'' p'"'crib'a procedure' \rralr recom'rtcnd

{4)

ffiHffi;;il;;;,iffinnitv

the same to the Councit for its approval'

or alteratiw
Recognition of foreign post gri'luat€' additional
assessm€nt
to
subject
may
ti rhe council
-.ai".i"" a."t-"r'qt"titications'-{
or
additional
graduate'
any post
,.i ""...""Jri*"- u, the Authority recognize
*"ai*r.' a;ntal quatific'iions granted bv a foreign inslilulion'

25.

"i "'r",i""

of the releva
The Council may where nece"ary \eek-lhc opinion
and rn addrllon
fedrltv df r}e Collcqe olPhvsicians and Surgeons orofa universiry'
inrergr rnsl'lrrlron
tf,.* fo,fl..pini- of *. foreign au&or il"ofthe counfy where such
additional or
gmduate'
post
ora
forapproval
* io*t.a ,.'r"."r,

(2)

"..*mmindation

allerative qualifi cation.

(i.)

IleAulhorit) shallas:e'sforpurposesofrecommendalinnany,folcign
oualificationeitherontheapplicationolaforeignin''ilrrlionoruponxnapplt(alron
byape.sonhavingacquiredapreviousl)unrecoAniz<dqualrilcalr"i'n""lll:j':l
r"t , ni .otnplete ils assessment sillrrn tlrrec lnonlhs ol an applrcallon
tl'

"nn,l
beirrgmade.
"hu

26. Recognition of foreign institutions Ior under-graduete'

post

,edratc-sddition-elorall€rnalivequalificBlions-rl)The(ouncilmaysuhject

Autl'orirv recosrize an1 rorergn in'r iturion
ora recoE')r?ed lorergn
s hich g:ant! an undcr-gradrl3le medicalor dentalquatificalion
post g;duate, additioral or altemtive qualifi caiion'

";;;;;;il"i;"J;...rnendarion

hv

rJre

anyforeiPn
Tle AurlDrir) shallas'c\' f'r lurposes oflccnmmendali"n
fln
application
or uporr
insrilution eilher on llre apilicarion of'uch t''rcign in'tilulion
qrralifi'zlron fiom a previ'u<lv un_ recogn lled
by a perst n ha!inetacquired a recogniued
shalt conduct and complete its assessmenl within

(2)

i,l*i*" f".t""*,ii. fi,"

"uthorit!
being made'
llrree nronths ofalr application

27. Recogniiion of conlinuous professional 1e1er-onlclt
of lhe Au'horrty

onrrorlunity nrovii-en.-Tlrc Cotrncil on lhc recommerrdxlion
Pakirran which
,rirv g."r, ,i..e"ii., ,o anv organizlr;on in Pakisrdn or ouL'ide
pr.'ri?* oppoirni i". contintrous professional delelopmenr to the r€gistored

"f

rnedical and dental practitioners.

Job.-{ l) Every person having obtained a provlsiona) licence
successfully
sJsection (2) ofseciion 2l sliall be required to undergo and

28.

under

"o,r,ptet"

House

year' by whatever
amandatory oncyearhousejob, irtemship orlblrldation

- 7tComnrission or an equivalent
name called, at an institution recognized by tlrc
r"ti.tan as rrray be recognized by theCommission'

fr"r*iol

ofa

"*t;O"

responsible to
Everv medical or denlal c'llege in Palisran shall be
leaching hospilal or any other
nro,ide a paid house job. eilher at ils own alllliated
and
i;spiral. for each ol' its graduares who qualis the NLE

l2!

L;t.Jl.;;;;
acquire

a

Pmvisional licencc:

public orpdvate' shall
Provided that the nedical or dental collegc, whether
or salary
salary paid is not less than the highest stipend
in the province to similarlv placed Sraduates:
priJ uvl p"uii. "ip",ra.r

***,fr"i*"

"Lrri"ghospital

prov ided at a non affi tiate'd
Provided further that in the event the housejob is
i;. ,edicrl oI dental collese shall be resporrsible 10 re'imburse
paid as sliperrd or salary lo lnelr
no"n affiliated teaching hospiral tie amounl

,*.hi;il.;i;.

such
graduale undertaking lhe house job.

ll time and
A housejob, intemship orfouudatioo year shall consist of fs
the
Council'
.t*"t,rj't,"ining *.p..ified by the Boa'd and approved by

(3)

i

l4't The leachins hospiral -hall issue on lll€ corrclusion ofrhe housejob a
fi*;;;", ;; i;;i;uritre p,ou i'ionu I ice n"e holder a5 sar isfacr orilv complered
t

h

".n
the mandatory housejob modules for grant offull licence'

or
29- Recognition of. hospit*li or institutions for house iob
inspeclion
interushioor founiation y€arlrai inP'-{ I lTheAulhority shallupon

lo any lroJpllals
,nd asses.mcnt reco,nmend to the L ouncil lor gran( ofleco3nltlull
year
foundadon
i" prfi."n which rrain forhousejob or internship or

".i*itrtA""
a5 lhe care rnay be.

lheho'pital
Uponlhegranlotdpproval lbrrecognitiorrbl lheCoun'il
yeat
tourrdation
* i""i rrio" 'nrfr U. *iirled ro train f.rr hou'ejob oI internslrip or
after the date ofnotification ofaPproval'

{2t

ineilulior)
TheCuoncilshall recogniTe any foreign leachinB [ospilal6r
poqe\
o'
Imparlrrrg
pu'
recosnized bv lhe legulatory rulhoriry of cuch courrtrv for
ion vear or clinical rranrng bv wlrarever narne called'

{31

;;;;j;;;;;.1,'nj"undat

f

The Aulhority shall grant a ll licence.to practice
to a percon wbo subsequenf 1rl
basic mldicine ordentistry as a general pmctitioner

.30. Licensing.-{1)

.rriinui"urft.lr.Ut..colrpleledhisrnandatoryone)e'rrlrorrsejobottoundalion
rnlern'lrrp
.j.urorinrinrshipsrtistacloril)orharsrrccesfullycotnpleledahotrseiub
Inslrtullo'r
red'
lrirrg
horlitalor
ala
loreign
i.r foundarion yearequiralerrr lo a hous€job
recognized under sub_section (l) ofsection 29'

27'
(2)

A geneml pmctitioner may

1.eat

all ordinarily recognized cornmon

medical ordental ailments and shall not practice in fields orspecialties, as recognized
by the Corrmission for whicll formal training is requ;red. He may also provide life
savingtreatmert untilordinarity recognized specialist sewices can be obtained or a
safe re{erral can be ensured. No practitioner shall represent himselfas a specialist

or pEctice as a specialist. Mhout having appropriate qualiftcations, recognized by
the Commission and registeEd on their full licencc-

(3)

The Authority shall cause for the registration ofa recognized post
graduate, alterative or add itional qualilication on the licence ofa nledicalor dental
practitioner wherc such qualification permits the medical or dental practitioner to
represent and practice such specialiry in consonance to suclr qualification-

(4)

TheAuthority shall gmnt to a person licensed in a foreign country and
in training in a foreign iostitution, a temporary liccncc for a fixcd penod of time to
enable the p€rso[ to take an eiective training in a recogrized institltlion in Pakistan
which has accepted the person for training.

(5)

TheAuthority shallglantto aperson duly licensed in a foreign country
a tempotary licence fora fixed period oftime toenable the person to provide training
or teach in a recognized institution in Pakistan.

(6)

TheAuthor:ty shallcause for the regiskation and isslance ofa licence
under sub-sections (l), (3) and (4) to tre conrpleted withio fourteen days of the
applicant having submitted his application or reject the samc for reasons to be stated-

(7)

Evcry licensed practitioner shall be responsible to maintain his I;cence
as valid and iu good order. A practitioner shall flo1 be permitted to pr"ctice in tte
absence ofa valid licence issued by the Arrthorit-v.

(8)

No medical or dental pmctitioner shall be permitted lo represent in

Pakistan as having acquired or seek to pmctice a speciality unless the samc is duly
registelert on his licence by the Aulhority-

(9)

Every licensed medical ot dental practitioner shalt he required to
Ievalidate his licence every five years in the manner and on terms determined by
regualtions prescribed by the Council.

(10) Every licensed practitioner shall be bound by th(} code of ethics
p,onrulp.rled b! llren !,tho ly.

(ll)

Notwithsland ing anytlrirg to tfie co trary contained ifl any othe.lalv
for thetirne being ill force, l1o mcdical certiflcate or prcscription or nr'ed ical or dertal

zvfrrorn a medicalor dental practitioner
advice shallbe considered valid unlessobtained

having a valid provisiorral or full Licence'

(12) No person shallbe entitled to recover any charge in any courtoflaw
or for the perfomtance of
fo. uny ,\r"ii*l i"niul or surgical advice or aftendance
he is
o.v oneraliorr or intervenlion or torany nledicine plescrib€d or supplicd unless
valid regislralion with the Atrthonry:
u igllt"r.a r"a i*t o. aenul praclilioner having
to-practice some other
Provided that a person licensed under any other law
permissible undersuch Iaw commensurate
ficrm ofmedicine may prescribe medicine

.

wirh the scope ofltis qualificalion' and training'
I

,"r,;,f.-

i.i*r*'
["",

hatsoever
No resistered licensee shall use or publish in any tnanner'r'r
that he
lo
illfer
persons
lead
a.r.lo,ion-o, symbol indicarinS or inlended 1o

l1'l

same has
r"""1 or other pr''feisional qualificalion untess the

Jriv
3

""r'lJJi
t"*gn;.a

l.

"nd

registered on his licence by the Conrmission'

tnspectior'-l I lThcAurhoritylhallsppoi'rt

inspeclols.inaccordance

lo insFcr Iacilrtr*
with rerms and qualificalions prescribed hy the Coxncil
l:'lt:l:lii
to provroe
gmnl
of
[or
available at the medical ur dental inslilulionr
''ecognrtlon
.r fo undation year tmin ing or post-8rad uate training:

f,nr." i"L,;

"",".f,ip

tl'e Co]legeofPhysicians
Provided lhal an insnrulion recogn ized for trainingby

and Surgeorrs of Pakistan shall be recogoized
post-graduate training.

(2)

b, lhe ('oulrcll lor purposes

or

oflhc inrpeclion cornpile
lnspeclors shall immediately upon compleliort
formal on lhe slrndard ol llle lnspected
lhe

a comprehensive repon on

flrescribed
of stody and lacilities for teaching provided by the
ura o, tf,"
"ourses
,i.ai."io.a"ntur in.tirution inspectedand shallsubmit ittotheAuthority'

ir"iii L,

Aulhority shall forward a copy o[such repon lo the medical.oJ
denlalinslilutionconcemed[oranyresponsepriorlopla.illgthereporl6lonS.wtth
its recommendation before the Council'

(J., the

facilities on a
The Authority may conduct inspeotions ofrtcognizcd
lllat every
provided
inslilll(ion
oeriodical basi., *irh or wilhoul prior norice lo lhe
live years'
institutiorr drall he re-itrspecled at lcarr once ln evetl

(4)

12. Withdrawal of rccognition'- (l)

Pursuant to alr inspection' the

the rvithdrarval.on a
Authority rnay recortnrend and the Council mey approve
basis the recogoition granted to an institution fortminirgor

i"rpo*.y

or,

i"nrun.nt

grartofqualification.

-2+(2)

Thc Council shall priorto approvirrg the wilhdrawal ota recogaitjon
granted to ihe institulion ar oppotunity ofbeing heard and respoflding lo the report
and recommendations of the Authority:
Provided that for puryoses of protecting the rights ofexisting kainees or
students the Counc il on the recommendation ofthe Authority may approve a scheme
to place the trainees or students at other iflstitutions where reasonable availability
exists.

of
33. Disciplinary proce€dings] suspension or cancellation
'fribunal

or
The Council in compliance to directions ofthe Medical
upon a finding pursuant to a disciplinary hearirrg or upofl an inquily and heariog
c;nducted by the Authority or the Council ilself' may t€mPorarily suspend or

ticenc€--{l)

pennancntly cancel the licence ofa practitioner for havingviolated any obligation
imposed upon the licensee or formedical or prolessional negligence ormisconduct

(2)

The licence of a practitioner which has expired or who has not

successfiilly revalidated within the time prescribed shall be deemed
until such time as it is re-validated in the prcscribed manner'

1o

be suspended

TheAuthority shall on the coinplaintofany person or authority orof
;ts own motion ofl information rcceiv€d, initiste disciplinary procecdirgsagainstany
full lic€nce holder or any recognized insl;tution ir respect of medi(al negligenc€,
misconduct or violation of any obliSatior under this Ordinance, or any rules or
rcgulations or directiors ofthe Co,nmission other than offences provided for under
sub-sectioDs (1), (2), (3), (4) and (5) ofseclion 35:

(3)

Provided thal a show cause notice shall be issued withir fifteen days of
receiptofthe complainttothe person statirgthe allegationsand providing a period

of at leasl thirt)- days

1o respond and

a riSht to be heard before the disciplinary

commitlee.

(4)

The Council shall fonn a disciplirMry committee coDsisting ofthree
membersofthc Council ofwhich oneshall beihe memberhaving legal qualiflcations
to hear all djsciplinary matters.'lhe mcrnber law shall act as secrel&'y to the

disc;plirary committee.

(5)

The Aulhorir)_ shallselect at lea,(l olrc liccrrscd Prrcl;oner as aD expert
with a minimum fifleen yeals standing in thc sl)ecialil) to which tbc comPlaint relates
to assislthe disciplinary conrm illee al lhc hear irrg. l Le \Yritten oPinionofthe expert
shallbe appended $'ith the decisiotl ofthe disciplinary colnmittee and shalI fonn Part

(6) The disciplina{v cormittee shallhearandd€!ide each complaintwidlin
ninety days ofthe issuance ofthe show cause notice. The disciplinary comn1ittee
shall impose penalties as pr€scribed by regulations made by theCouncil sp€cifoing
penalties commensumte with each category ofoffence.

(7)

Forthe purpose ofan inquiry or adisciplinary hearinS,lhe Councilor
a committee ofrhe Council shall exercise all the powers ofa civil cou.t under the
1008 fAct v of lq08) tor summoninS lhe witnesses. for
produclion
cornpellingthe
ofdocument\and [or issuingiommissions.

Code

ofCivil lrocedure.

34- Registers to be public documents.-(1) The record of all
registrations und€rtaken and licences granted by the Commission shall be dee,ned
Io be poblic document within the meaning ofthe Qarlun-e-Shahdat Ordea 1984
(P O. No. l0 of 1984).

(2)'l'heAuthori0

shall cause for the updated Iist of all duly rccognized
mcdical practitioners and dental practitioners to be psblishcd on its website availablc

for public access.
Whoever in contravention of provisions of thit
Ordinance opemtes or runs o. €stablishes or endorses any institulion or advertises

35. Penalties.-(1)

admissbns in an institution for im parting train ing arrd educstion in medicine or dentistry
shall be guilty olan ofience punishablewith rigorous imprisonmeot for a term which
may extend to five years but shall not be lessthan one year or with fine whichmay
exte'rd to fift.v million Rupees but shall not be less than five million Rupees or wilh
insli{ulion.
borhand shall also b< Iiablc to clo.ure of

'uch

(2)

Whoeverin contravention of provisions ofth is Ordi11ance operates or
runs or establishes or endorses any institution and admits sludellts aor impardng
education in medicinc or dentistry or admits studeots over and above the allowed
nunrber, shall be guilty ofan oflcncc punishable with rigorous imprisonment for a
telm \r'hich may cxtcnd to five years but shall not be Iessthan one yearor with fine
which shall notbe less thanthe sum total of the tu ition fee for the whole duration of
study aor cach adrnifted student or with both and shall also be liable to closure of
such instilution.

(l)

whoever falsely gets registered with the Authorily as a registered
medical or dental practitioner without possessing recognized medical or dental
qualifications orattempts to get registered with theAuthority as a tegistercd medical
practitionerwithout possessing recognizal medicalordental qualifications, shallbe
guilty of an offence of iraudu lert regisl.ation, pu n ishable with im prisonment for a
term which may extend to five years or witft fine which,nay extend to ten nlillion
Rupecs but shall Dot be less than five rnillion Rupees or with both.

- 76'
(41

as a
Whoever falselv prelends Io be registered under this Ordinance
('r
letlers
word\
or
merlical oractitioner or derlli; ;nd uses uilh his name any lille
word'doctoi or
fr" it to rcgiilered with lhe Aulhority oruses lhe
*r,.r."il,t*
o[$hether
imespecti\e
basis'
r"t rt" or Jcsitsnation rvithout legal
,ri,
",1t".
sllall De
nol'
or
anv rerson is actually deceived by such prelence or represcntallon
ofi.n"" prnishable with imprisonrnenl fora tenn which ma) exlend to
not be less
o. *itrl f,ne *hich m ay extend to ten mill ion Rupeos but shall

*"
,i*.""

gri;"i*
ily*o

than five million Rupees or \r irh both.

Who€veraidsor abels any person to falsely register with tlle Council
dental
a registered medi*l practitioner without having recognized 'nedical -or
qualifiLtions shall be guitty ofan offence puni"hable with imprisonment for a term
illion Rupees
which may exteld to do years or witll fine which may extend to ten m
both'
but shallnot be lessthan five million Rupees or with

(5)

^

(6)

Whoever contravenes aoy other provision ofthis Ordinance shall.be
guiltyofan offence punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to
ine year or with fine which may extend to five million Rupees or v'ith bolh'
In every case ofoffence, in which the offender is sentenced to a fine'
Tribunal
u,hether with or wirhout imprison'nent, it shall be competent for the Med ical
to direat that ir defaultofpaymefltofthe fine the offender shall suffer imprisonment
for a c€rlain t€rm, which imprisonment shatl.be in excess ofany other imprisonment
to which he may have been sentenced or to which he may be liable under a

(7)

commutation of se,rtences.

The temr for which the Medical Tribunal directs the offendcr to be
i*p.i"on"d in default ofpaymentofa fine shallnot exceed one_fourth ofthe tenn of
imprisonment which is the ma,\imum term fixed for the offence'

(8)

(9)

A

penatty

of imprisonment shall only be imposcd by tlle Medical

Tribunal.

AII offences underlhis ordinancc sh;llbe non-cognizable and triable
by the Me.dical Tribunal.
(

l0)

(

l1)

Allp€nalties imposed by the discblinary comrniftee shall bepaid to the

Authority's accoui:t- All penaliies imposed by the Medical Tribunal shatl bedePosited
in equal amount wilh tlre Authority and the Medical Tribunal'
l2) The Authority may aPply to the MedicalTribunal to rccover an amount
imposed as penalty and the Medical Tribunal shall direct the arrcstand confinem€nt
ofthe defauller until such t;me as the penalty is paid i,t full
(

27'
o[
.16. Offenccs by bodies corpomle'--{ l) where any conkavenlion

rnd rl rs proled tnal sucn
this Ordinance lras been cornmitled by a body corporare'
with the consent or conoivance or' is attt ibuled to any
.rf"n"" ii"t U"""
other
"ornritted
any director, partner, manager' secretary' truslee or
n"giig"r"" o" ,n" prn
"f,
trustee or
ofrcei olthe body corporate. such director' Parrner' managcr'-secrelary'
such
contrrverlllon
of
nfthe hody corporale. shall be deemed 8uilry

othcr ofllcer
'along-with the body corporate and shall

be punished

accordingly:

tle case of a company as drfined under thc Companies
Acl,20l7(Xlxol'2017),onlllhechieferecrtliveshallbeliableunder(hisseclron
Provided lhal in

'_body corporate or
the
firm. association of persons' a society regi\lered under

ExDhnation,-Fot lhe purposes of thrs section'

in.ritrri*lln.tra". ,

SocieliesRegieralionAcLIS60lXXtofl360)orunderlheCo-opemtrvesocrerres
Act' 1882 (l I of 1882)'
, nz5) and a lrust crcated under the Trust

e"i,

lsiiiVii.f

has b€en committed by
and it appears fmm the
onv Cor!-itr",rt ug"."i, local authority or local council
with the consentor
reLvant docurncntsthat such contravenlion has b€en committed
pan
otthe head or any
lhe
on
lo an) ncgliSence

(2)

Where any contravention

ofthis Ordinance

connivance o,' or rs artribulable
or Iocal councrl' \uch.neao
olher officer ofthe Covemment agency' local aurhorit]
the
f also be dee-m guilry of such confiavention along-with
.,fr"r
prcceeded
",
auttror irv or iocal council and shal I b€ liable to be

.in*..f"f

;";;;;;;;;r,

i.;l

against and pun ished accordingly.

o[

Cognirrnce of offcnces -( l) No 'oun strall lake cognizanc€
,nfoff"n".orrnin.,underthi;OrdinancetowhichlheiurisdiclionoflheN4edical

J7.

Tribunalextends.

(2)

under thjs
Any person aggriev€d by an act Nhich is an offence

O.dlnnni" rnry :n.iit

"t.

a

c<iJplaint or claim before the Medical Tribunal'

by
Apperls to thc Medical Tribunal'-{l) Any person aggrieved
Authoriry or
,n,, ora.. o. al'."tlon of the Commission' including the Councilot
regulation<
rulcs
or
or
dinance'
,rdcr anv prot i\ion ofrtris
ititiirl* *'.,
s
of rhe date
dal
;;;;;i;;;,i""lv '."., betort ti'e MeJical lribunal t! irhin thir'v
ofcommunicatiJn ofthe impugned order or direction'

18.

(2)

form' containsuch

An appeallothe MedicalTribunat shallbc in such
prescribed'
purriculars and b" accompanicd by such fees as may be

to
Provincial Covemments
assist A;thoriry.-The olllcers of Federat Govennnent'

39. The office.s of Federal, Provinci'l and lo€al Government

- 28l(l,litory Prttice 3nd rlr€ Provincial
and local Covcmmenl\ including lhe Capilal
runctiorr(
and ir-. orTicers in trre discharse ofrrreir
lhcreurrdcr'
nade
o'J'inun"" und tt''" ,ut"s ard resu latiorrs

;:i,:..1:;;;;;i;^urhorio

ffi;il;;";1".*;i;'"
om"i"t

the
The Division may' by trotilication in
Ordinance'
r,les forcarrying otrt tlle puryoses ofthis

40.

Power to mske

41.

Power lo make

C-"i",.ut"

rules'-(l)

regul'tions'- (l)lheCouncit rnayby notificalion

intheoflicjalcazettemakeregJationsgencrallytoCarr}outthepurPosesot,lhls
power' such regulations
frejua'i"' to ttre ge"oatitv ofthis

ilir.rri",'r"a, *i".ri
may provide for

(a)

-

Council and thc nlaintenance
the manaSemenl ofthe property ofthe
and audit of its accounts;

{b) the powers and duties ofthe President and Vice-President:
(c) the mode ofappointment ofcommi{tel]s' the sumrnoning and holdin!l
'-' .i."",i"g" *e conduct of business of such cornmittees;
"lti

gerreml and specialized practice
enforc€ment ofthe d;fferent codes of
applicable
,r,e relevant instltutions a,'d a-s mav be

[d)

.,ii"" *f'"."a t,
"ri
upon the nedical and dental

practitioners:

G)

ofthe Council;
terms and conditions of service for all employees

()

lvith offences; and
scope and structure of penalties comtnensrirate

(p)

provision may be made by
any matter for which under this Ordinance
regu lations.

Information to be furnish€d by lhe Commission and-publicalion
copies ol rt: mroules'
( I I I he Corrmissinrl shall fumish such reports'
rcqulre'
as ll
Divi\ion
lo
the
ils accounts and olher informatloll

42.

ihere of,ahrracts of

'nay

lhi0l fiL any
l2) lhe Diviiion may puhllsh' in such manner as il mayrhis
section or
*0.n. -i *or. ,0",*t or otirei informarion f'rmished lo il under
under section 43.

lo lhe Divisiorl
Cotnmisrion ot inquir] --{ I ) Wheneler il cppears
prot i<ionr oflhi( OrdinarR'e' llre l'edeml
that the C;uncil Is not compll irrg ivitl any
th. p,',ricul"s or the 'omptainr to a corrrmission or inquiry
i;;;;'i;; ;;;;,.
tr"rrt' anP'rinred bY tle redcral Mirri-s..''
J
'"r'"'n
\ ho has bcenjudge ol a I lrSl' ( orl11'

4J.

;l:l;il;il,* ili.i*"
chairman beillS al
iricluding"the

least a person

antl oneinember nornirrated bythe Council by a resolution'

-79 (2)

such commission shall proceed to inquire in asunrmary ftannerand to
report to the Fe.deral Ministet as to the truth ofthe matter charged in the complaiot
and in case of any chat€e of default ot of improper action being found by the
commission to havc beert establish€d, the commission shall recommendlhe remedies,
ifany, which are in iis opinion necessary. This process shall be completed within

thirtydays.

(l)

ofinquiry to
theCouncil for implementation and for rc:nedial actions TheCouncil shallsubmitto
the Division a detailed plan of remedial measures to be adopted by the Council
which shall be considercd as approved ifno furthcrorders are passed by the Division
in this regard with in thre€ monlhs. Al I remed ial actions shall be taken by the Courcil
within a stipulated periodofsixmo ths and the Council shall submit to the Division
a reFort ofactions taken thcreon. Ifthe Council fails to comply with the rernedisl
measures fonvarded to it by lhe Division, the Division may tr]' itsell'amcnd the
The Division shallfonvard the report ofthc commission

regulations ofthe Councitormake such provisions or issue orders or take such other

steps as may seem necessary to Sive effect

to the rccommendations of the

mmmissioD.

(4)

The colnrnission of inquiry slrall have power to administer oaths, to
enforce the attendance of witnesses and the production of documents and shall
have other necessary powers for the purpose ofany inquiry conducted by it as are
exercised by a c iv il court under the Code ofc ivi I Proced ure, 1908 (Act V of 1908).1

44. Delegation.-Thc

Councilnray, by general or special ordcr. delcgate
to tlte President, Vice-Prcsidcnt or cornmillcc ofthe Council, any of ils PoweN or
respo,rsibilities under this Ordinaoce subjectlo such conditions or iirnitalions as m:ry
he prescribed by rules or ns may be prescribed by regulations:

Provided that del€gation olsuch power shall not incfude the powerto grant,
revoke or cancel recogn ition ofa medical ordental institution or any ol:its financial
powers includingthe powerto approve the annualbudgel.

45- Ofncers' etc. deemed to be public scftants'-The

members,

o{Iicels, cmployees and other staffoflhe Authority shall he deeol€d to b€ public sertants
within the meanings of section 2l ofthe Pakistan Pcnal Code (Act XLv of I860).

46. IDd€mnity.-Nosuit, prosccutionorotherproceedingsshall Iieagainst
the Federal Govemment, Division, Council, Board, Atrthority, orany committeeof
the Councit, Presiden! Vice-President, Secretary orany memlrer, ollicer orempioyee
ofthe Authority in respect of anythirg done or intended to be done in Sood faith
under this Ordirance.

- 30Ordiflance drallhave
Over-riding pmvision'- I he provi\ions ofihi'
an)
othcr law lor lne
tontained in
erIect rrotwith<tanding a,iyh'ng to rl't contrary

47.

time being in force.

48.

and inslitutions
Schedules and r€cognilion of qualifications

-

AllschedulerasmaintainedandrecordedundcrlhcrepealedPa\islanMedrcalano
be deemed to have
f o.af""rrce' 1962 (Act xxxll o' 1962) shall
to
maintained
I".r"il"t" irt" t"*ra "flhe Commission as requied lo b€re assessing pursuanr
tlte
entrics
rhe council ar rheir di\crerion
thisOrdinance'
therein purstrant to ihe criteria laid dowll under

ij"Ji.rr"f
ii';'&1;;;";;i;.t .

Medical aod
Employees an'l officers of dissolved Pakistsn
pennanent' regular'
;;"";ii:iti ell "rnplov""t and oflicers whether
shall
ofrhe dis;olved Pakisran Medical and Dental C('uncil

49.

D.rbl

lr"r"r^:* *"*.,r"1
i.i" "rpf"v"". "fthe Council uPon prcmulgalion oflhi' Or Llinance'
"*i"
and offi cers'
-ll Uoon the cessalion of he emplol rncnl otthe rmptoyees
the dale ol cessatnn
f

l

up(o
tt'r"r .huit f" p^id rtt"i, .nd of s€fticr bcncfits a' accrrrcd
legal itv and aud it bv^rhe
val
id;rv
r
to
rhei
acation
verifi
(ACPRJ'
euJiti. c.n"r"t oi p"tistan or Accountant Geoeral Pakistan Revenuesbe paid in
and
shall
monlh\
,. rt"r,"* -orked for more than lwelve
u"'i" p'v as p€rtlie last basic p,v applicable

;i:;;;;;";

;*j;,,o

..J""ii".i
ffi il;';;;;;;#"quuiio"i*
upon verification bY theAGPR.

'nntt''

the
Upon cessalion of empluymenr lhe enrplo)e€s and-officer'.of
ol
right
funher
ai.rotr.i i'rli]ran Medical and Dental Councrl shal' retain no
*irh lhe Commis.ion formed pur'urnl 10 this Oldirrance subjectlo
".ntovm.nt
t,rr;nc Ore riehr lo apply on rneril lor any po';rion sdve(i<ed or oftered.b).lne
slrall nol
c.,.riiss;on ina wt,",e obuining ficJr cmplo) m(nr $ ill lhe Comrnilcion
pur'uanl to lh's
(o
in an1 manner aff,:ct rhe benefil! ro he ParLl such emplolee

(J)

Co*"if

Medical and DeDtal
Provided that allemployees ofthe dissohed Pakistan
in the
."*i"g i" ,p*lot puj..ute t to a tfutt te offered an available position
p*tf,v subject to tulfillment of minimum criteria for soch position
th€
"i
the-terms aod conditions of emplovment approved bv

6lrri.".,
;;il;;;";;""".-f

Courrcil tor e'nplo.eesoflhe( oni'n 'siotl
Clause'
Repeal and savings l I ) Subje(l losection 6 olthe Ceneral
oldrrrarlce' 1962
Act, l8s7 tx of i 8o7), the Patiiran Medical and Denbl Council
r,"*" after reflected a5 rcpeatirrg or<linance herein afrer referred
as repealed Ordinance, shall stand rcpealed'

50.

iiiiri.iigazl

3t(2)

Notwithstanding the repeal ol the repesled or anything contrfl]'
contained herein, alldecisions laken, regulations made oramended and disciplinal-v
action taken by the Counc,l.,4d-roc Courroil, Execu{i!eComrnittee orany Comnittee
or authority ofthe dissolved Pakistan Medical and Dental Council pursuart to tlle
repealed and the Pakistan Medical and Dental Council Ordi0ance,2019 shallbe
deemed to have been validly made:
Provided that all regulations made and prom ulgated pursuant

o

the rcpealed

Ordinance, or the Pakista Medical and Dcntal Council Ordioance, 20l9 stand
rcpcalcd and shall not be enforceable subject to sub'sectior (7).

(3)

The dissolved Pakistan Medical and DentalCouncilas formedpursuant
to the repealed Ordinance srands d issolved upon the promulgation of dtis Ord inance.

(4)

Allassets, rights, moveable and immoveable properties, records, cash!
bank accounts, depositsetc., ofthedissolved Pakistan Medicaland tlentalCouncil
under the repcaled Ordinance shall stand transferred to lhe Commission and shall
be deemed to be theassets, rights, properties, recor ds, cash, bank accounts, deposits
etc., of the Commission.

(5)

A ll assets, liabilities, payables and rec ievables ofthe d;ssovled Pakistan

Medical and Dental Council under the repealed Ordinance shall be deemed to be
the assets,liabilities, payables aod receivables ofthe Commission.

(6)

All registration, recognilion elc.,

grant€d by the dissolved Pakistan
Medical and Dental Council under the repealed Ordinance shall be deemed lo be
the registrafion, recognition gmnt€d by Cornmission subject to the provisions ofthis
Ordinance or the sarne being with;n dle porver ofthe Commission to recognize and
regisfer pursuant to this Ordinance.

(7)

All adnission processes for rncdicaland dental colleges initiatedprior
to the promulgation ofthis OrdiDancc pursuant to regulations frarned or amended
underthe repealed and as atnended by the Council notifedunderlhe Pakistan Medicai
and Denial Council Ordinanoe, 2019, shallbe completed pursua tto such repealed
regulations subject to medicaland dental colleges publicly infbrmillg all adn]itting
students in advance ofthe five year lee plan applicable to them-

51- Transitory period.-(l) The Federal

Govemment shall provide
olficers oir depulatiofl lor a period not exce.eding ninety days as may be requested
by theCouncilto assist in the op€mtions ofthe Commission untilmembers, officcrs
and necessary employees ofthe Commission arc appoiDted.

'32Jro-1 lerrn corrlm(t
(
acsi'l in rlrc opeml ions ol rlte ornmrssron
for a period nor erceeding ninery days lo
sub-sequent to its estab lishment'

i))

I he

coun.ilrna) rppoi4t person' '!r a tempdmr)

S'l'Al l.lMilNT Ol'OIIJIC'l'S AND Rtr,^.SONS

The Pakislan Modlcal and Denlal Council ordinance,20l9 was promul lated on
28-02-20l9 to provide lor the regulation and control oflhe medical profession and to ostablish a

uniform minimun slandarals of basic medical education and training and recogrition of
qualifications in medicine and dentistry.

2.

Consequent upon disapprcval

of PM&DC

Ordinance 2019 by the Senate

of

Pakistan through a resolution passed on 29fr August,2019, tlle PM&DC ordinance cettsed to

exist forthwith. Eversince, in order to run the day to day affairs of the PM&DC,

ar lntedm

Management Committee was constituted.

3.

Now to establish a p€mraneflt shucture and reorganize the I'akistan Me,lical and

Denlal Council ;n suctr a manner that PM&DC regains its lost reputation within the couotry as

well as in the intemational aren4 a dmft Pakistan Medical Commission Ordinance

i0l9

was

fonnulated duly se€n and suitably amended by the National Health Reforms Tnsk Force.

4.

The Pakistan Medical Comission Ordinance 2019, is mandated to regulate and
control the medical profession and to establish a niform minimum standard ofbasic and higher
medical education and training alld recognition of qual itications in m€dicine and dentistry. The
Pakistan Medical Comission shall consisl ofthe Medical a,1d Dental Council, National M€dical
and dental Academic Board and National Medical Authority.

5.

The President

of

Pakistan was pleased

to

promLrlgate Pakistan Medical

Commission Ordinance 2019 on l9'r' October,20l9.

Muhammxd Azam Khao Swati
Minister fbr Parliamenlart' Affairs

